This study is an attempt to present the reflections of prospective English teachers in Turkey on teaching practice over their experiences and perceptions. A mixed-method research design was conducted through the use of a questionnaire involving a 5-Likert scale and one open-ended question. The participants were 120 senior students at ELT department of Atatürk University. According to the findings, prospective teachers are of the opinion that teaching practice greatly contributed to the development of self-confidence and competency in teaching and coping up with the challenges of the profession, and that they began to regard themselves like a teacher.
Introduction
It is of great importance to educate teachers successfully simply because successful education requires successful teachers. Therefore, the relationship between teacher training and personal/professional development of prospective teachers has been investigated by many researchers. Especially, the study of practicum and its returns has been the central issue in teacher training studies with a great emphasis on contextual factors. In this regard, of particular interest are the dimensions of teaching practice and the prominent aspects of practicum.
Teacher training is, in general terms, expected to be designed to achieve four basic goals: "(i) to improve the general educational background of student teachers; (ii) to increase their knowledge and understanding of the subjects they are to teach, (iii) to understand the pedagogy of children, (iv) and to learn and develop practical skills and competencies" [35] . As an integral and essential part of teacher training programs, teaching practice draws great attention of both researchers and practitioners. Teaching practice, believed 'to build a bridge between university and schools and to provide prospective teachers with opportunity to integrate theory and practice', is a valued and very necessary part of four-year teacher education program to train competent teachers [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] .
Although varied in intent and approach, practicum can be defined "as actual school attachments for the purposes of either observing other teachers in action and reflecting on it, or being involved in, observed and assessed while one is 'practicing teaching'" [10] . In this process, prospective teachers are required to do some tasks in class and teach under the supervision of a cooperating teacher with the aim of exploring the classroom reality. Moreover, practicum enables teacher candidates to gather information about their own personal capabilities for teaching, and positively affects their efficacy, practices and attitudes throughout their careers.
However, many studies conducted in both Turkey and other countries revealed that though being an essential and valued part of teacher education program, teaching practice fails to achieve its aims due to some problems related to theoretical knowledge, duration and time of the practice, affective factors, curriculum, communication and practice, [ e.g., 36, 17, 37] . For instance, Skilbeck and Connell [32] stated:
There is widespread criticism of educational theory courses, notably by students in training, beginning teachers, and school principals. Teachers in their initial years in the profession express frustration over coursework for which they generally perceive little value intellectually or practically. Most find considerable difficulty in explaining the relevance of educational research and theory to their teaching [32] .
Similarly, many teaching practices have been criticized for demonstrating some disorganization problems, particularly when they are not able to establish a mutual relationship between school teachers (practitioners) and university supervisors (academics). According to Valencia et al. [36] , such disorganization problems probably result from the fact that most of teacher educators are not usually provided with enough preparation and support they need in helping student-teachers.
Furthermore, findings of many studies [e.g., 17 , 28] also pointed out that in contrast to university lecturers who consider teaching experience as 'the bridge between theory and practice', prospective teachers sometimes have difficulty relating their theoretical knowledge to everyday classroom practice. The gap between theoretical knowledge they gain at university and practice probably ends up with teachers who know much about theory but little about practice [23] . In their study addressing students' experience of their teaching practice at schools from both positive and negative perspectives, Marais and Meier [25] found that deficiencies in the quality of supervisor teachers and putting theory into practice made teaching practice less satisfactory. However, in order to help the prospective teachers put the theory into the practice it is necessary to build a mutual and more dialectical relationship between the academic and the practitioner [39] .
Although in recent years there has been extensive research on teacher education with greater focus on several issues of teacher preparation, especially on prospective teachers' development from different aspects, and considerable research has been devoted to understanding the process of becoming teacher, there are still questions left unanswered about the social, educational, and especially personal and professional sides of the phenomenon.
Turkish Case
Teaching experience courses held at universities in Turkey once mostly involved theoretical knowledge but lacked in providing student teachers with opportunities to gain knowledge, skills and perspectives they need in their professions. Through Higher Education Authority/ The World Bank and National Educational Development Project carried out between 1994-1998, Higher Education Authority redesigned teacher education programs and put more emphasis on teaching practice in teacher training programs in Turkey [38] . Two teaching practice courses, under the name of School Experience and Teaching Practice, were added to the curriculum in all teaching departments of the universities in Turkey. Through these courses, student teachers would thus be able to comprehend basic features, difficulties and positive sides of teaching profession and develop their professional competence during their practicum period.
In her article referring to this educational reform (1998-1999) in Turkey, Seferoğlu [31] emphasizes that teaching practice was re-considered with increasing concern of new constructions for renewing the educational programs with more emphasis on preparing pre-service teachers for the teaching profession through practice-oriented courses including methodological ones besides teaching practices such as school experience and teaching practice courses [31] . Then, following this reform in 1998-1999, educational programs were modified [see 14] to update the contents for adapting teacher education on the basis of European Higher Education plans, standardization of practices and readiness for profession [14] .
Accordingly, these modification and adaptation efforts within the curriculum of teacher training programs had reflections upon the real-life practices of pre-service teachers over courses. Therefore, the researchers have examined the outcomes of such implementations regarding social, professional, and individual development that would contribute to the adaptation to candidates' prospective position, that is, teaching profession, from different domains [e.g., 37, 21, 13] . Actually, in this research line, a very updated and comprehensive work was produced by Kasapoğlu [20] who reviewed the research articles, PhD theses and master theses on school experience and teaching practice from some certain disciplines published between 1997-2010 in Turkey and introduced five major themes as: (1) variables related to school experience and teaching practice; (2) positive views on school experience and teaching practice; (3) negative views on school experience and teaching practice; (4) roles and expectations related to school experience and teaching practice; and (5) implications for school experience and teaching practice [see 20] .
Regarding teaching practicum from prospective English teachers' perspectives in Turkey, distinctive studies emerged to address the effects of teaching practice and relevant issues under the curricula of those two educational reforms, that is, 1998-1999 and 2006-2007. In two prominent studies, researchers drew on more ethnographic and survey based methodology through evaluation reports [31] and scale [3] , and they seem to agree upon the significance of practicum as the main influencing factor on teaching profession, which is described by Atay [3] as "a bridge between preparation for teaching and the beginning of a teaching career" [3] , through which the theoretical knowledge is used in real-school atmosphere. Again, Merç [27] and Coşkun [11] focused on some specific dimensions of teaching practicum by working out the views about the stress and anxiety felt due to some certain factors of teaching practicum by either all stakeholders including not only teacher candidates but also supervisors, mentor teachers and school administrators [in 11], or just candidates [in 27].
Still, previous research has not fully considered the practicum process and relevant points concerning student teachers' preparation for teaching profession in English Language Teaching Departments, especially the cases from different parts of Turkey. Another important limitation of those studies is the pure methodology favored in using either qualitative or quantitative research paradigm. Actually, we believe that following a mixed model methodology is essential for that sort of theme requiring both positivist and constructivist ideologies because such "a pluralist position can provide stronger evidence for a conclusion through convergence and corroboration of findings" [19] . Thus, focusing on a sample of different ELT context, this study aims to investigate the reflections of prospective English teachers in Turkey on teaching practicum over their experiences and perceptions.
The following research questions were addressed in this study: 1. What are the prospective English teachers' reflections on different dimensions of practicum? 2. What are the prospective English teachers' opinions about the course of practicum before and after the teaching practice experience?
Methodology
This study used a within-stage mixed model design [see 19] that researchers integrated quantitative and qualitative research paradigms through the use of a questionnaire including a likert scale and an open-ended question. Accordingly, quantitative and qualitative data were collected at about the same time.
Mainly, findings were to be mixed during the display of results and discussion because researchers desired to strengthen the consistency between quantitative and qualitative data.
Participants
Participants of the study were 120 senior students of ELT department (86 females and 34 males) at Ataturk University, a state university in Turkey. While 115 students (95, 8%) were fourth-year students, 5 of them (4,2%) were at their third year but took these courses. Their ages ranged from 23 to 41. Although 70 of the participants had experience in teaching before, all of them took School Experience and Teaching Practice courses in 2014-2015 academic years for the first time at Ataturk University.
Instruments and Data Analysis
Data were collected through the short form of Inventory of Experiences and Perceptions of the Teaching Practice (IEPTP), constructed by Caires and Almeida [6] . For this study, we planned to represent these dimensions under four main headings according to the information they were seemingly arranged on the basis of the discussion that Caires and Almeida [6] put their focus on "experiences and perceptions" and " the change and progress during the teaching practice" [6] of their sample in Portugal case, which are Supports/Supervision, The Positive Effects of Teaching Practice (P-ETP), The Negative Effects of Teaching Practice (N-ETP), and Practicum Context. And under each heading, researchers meant to elicit prospective teachers' reflections on the impact of process on their multidirectional development from different points.
As to the open ended question, an overarching sort was developed by researchers to reveal what prospective teachers experienced; so that they could easily reflect on the teaching practice experience in their practicum settings.
The numerical data obtained through a questionnaire consisting of 22 items were assessed using IBM-SPSS 20.0 package programme. Descriptive data analysis was used with the aim of demonstrating participants' average scores on their reflections for each dimension. The open-ended question was examined by the researchers on the basis of content analysis. The emerging categories of qualitative data were used to compare the results of the questionnaire.
Results and Discussion
The quantitative data from 22 questions for total sample (n=120), given in 4 tables according to the results of items under figured categories, and qualitative data were comparatively discussed through the findings. In this respect, it is essential for numerical data to clarify that mean values of 3 or higher were interpreted as high levels in terms of prospective teachers' positive reflections for each dimension. Table 1 demonstrates mean scores and standard deviation of the ELT prospective teachers' opinions regarding the positive effects of teaching practices on their development from certain perspectives. According to these results, as much as they were more involved in teaching practice, they began to feel like a teacher and the vocation became more satisfactory in fulfilling their expectations in terms of some aspects such as personal satisfaction, life-quality, and etc. Again, the results show that teaching practice greatly contributed to the development of self-confidence and competency in teaching and coping up with any challenges of the profession thanks to the acquired knowledge, experience and active involvement in the process. The importance and positive sides of the practicum course were also evidenced by one of the student-teachers' words as:
"After teaching practice experience especially in primary school, I can provide a good learning and teaching environment and use the methodology effectively. I can also manage the class successfully. Moreover, this experience gives a good chance to determine my level in teaching and control the process of being teacher. So, it provides us many opportunities related to education and it should be developed by experts and experienced teachers to discover teaching and learning process especially at university."
In another example, one of the prospective teachers emphasized the positive effect of the practicum on her feelings about teaching:
"Before my teaching practice, I had some anxieties about controlling the teaching medium [teaching environment]. I did not know how to behave positively to my students. After my teaching practice, I feel more conscious about teaching English and know how to teach English."
Another student put the importance of experience in noticing the real-life problems in classrooms and management of these issues through experience: "I saw [the] real classroom atmosphere. And, I learned [how] to cope up with troubles after my teaching practice."
An important impact of teaching practice experience on teacher candidates was worded by a student that discussed her feelings about being a teacher with increased self-efficacy:
"Actually, I felt fear to work in primary or secondary schools before teaching practice. Now, there is no fear. The most beautiful and enjoyable thing I love to do is to teach something to the young and to be with them... After practicum, I really love to be teacher...and I feel more self -confident."
In this respect, previous studies revealed high levels of satisfaction in terms of vocational aspects of the profession, which confirm the findings of our study to some extent, by stressing the positive perceptions with the growing sense of becoming teacher [e.g. 8, 30, 5] . Again, our findings are supported by those studies which emphasized the importance of teaching practice and showed the significant level of perceived competency and self-confidence of student teachers with regard to achievements and acquired knowledge [e.g. 6, 30, 24] . On this basis, it seems that the teaching practice makes prospective teachers feel more qualified to meet the needs/ demands of the teaching profession with their raising awareness of being teacher and through their attainments. Mainly, this experience positively affects their self-concept and self-efficacy, which shows the effect of teaching practice on the growing awareness of their own skills and the construction of their own beliefs about the teaching profession by contributing to "the exploration of self". Moreover, such experience apparently has some impacts on candidates' perceptions on "being a teacher", which strengthens their decision to be involved in this profession. Table 2 below illustrates prospective teachers' opinions related to negative aspects of teaching practice. According to the table, prospective teachers experienced higher levels of physical and psychological tiredness as well as sleeping problems due to teaching practice to some extent. On the other hand, the results indicated that the school experience seems to bias prospective teachers about whether they would have chosen another profession rather than to be a teacher. That probably results from the conditions not satisfactory enough to attract the participants for this profession. Actually, the data revealed that they passed through a stressful process somehow, and that they are really confused about this profession. In this regard, for example, one of the students stressed out the dilemma she felt at the end of the process: "I chose ELT department willingly. It was one of my biggest dreams to become an English teacher. But after teaching practice experience, I understood that this profession is [was] not totally suitable for me. Anyway, I like teaching, so I will try to become a good teacher in the future."
Again, another student pointed his changing feelings after practicum:
"I was willing before practice experience but after that [after] I was disappointed about teaching and ruling the class" One more additional category emerged from qualitative data, unobserved in quantitative one, was the difference between theory and practice that prospective teachers mentioned by stating the gap between the knowledge and background presented within the university course and the real-life situations.
"We learned methods such as direct method, but we did not use anything but for GTM."
And another student underlined: "I think, my teaching practice was different from my background knowledge." Similarly, Seferoğlu [31] discussed these points in her study over participants' reflections by stating the agreed theme that " a close connection between the course materials and practical application in real classrooms was sometimes absent" [31] . In this respect, Gowrie and Ramdass [16] presented the need for a balance between theory and practice through adequate classroom experience that would ease any possible challenges prospective teachers could experience in real life situations. When considering Turkish case, that probably seems to be a rising demand by Turkish ELT student teachers, as well.
In general, these results go in line with the previous studies, which discuss the teaching practice as a demanding process in which students could possibly have the sense of being psychologically or physically unwell [e.g., 11, 6, 22, 2, 15] . However, what is actually striking in these results is that the claims of the prospective English teachers in this study are contrary to those reported in previous studies on the choice of teaching profession as vocation [e.g., 30]. That probably results from the contextual factors and related issues regarding the profession. At this point, some variables related to the settings where the prospective teachers had teaching experience could probably trigger some negative thoughts about profession. It is seen in Table 3 showing prospective teachers' opinions on the support and supervision that prospective teachers reflected high satisfaction in terms of the support provided by their supervisor. In other words, high levels of supervisors' interest were observed by prospective teachers. Similarly, one of the students narrated her positive feelings both about her university supervisor and school supervisor: "My school teacher supervisor is a good model for me. My university supervisor always supports us to practice in class."
These remarks are similar with those in the earlier works, which also revealed high levels of emotional support provided by supervisors and stressed the importance of supervision as an important source for professional development [e.g., 6, 16, 4, 1, 7, 34] . Still, according to the results, in terms of coordination between school and university supervisors, participants of our study seemed to be of the opinion that the coordination between school mentors and university supervisors is not satisfactory enough, which support the findings of the previous studies on the issue of collaboration between the stakeholders of the process [e.g., 37, 30, 24, 29] . In this respect, Schoeman and Mabunda [30] stated that "more quality collaboration between the teacher educator (the higher education institution), the mentor teacher (school) and the student teacher is imperative" [30] . Because the joint participation of school mentors and university supervisors to the process will likely enhance the progress of prospective teachers and smooth the adaptation to the teaching profession. Table 4 demonstrates teachers' opinions pertaining to the teaching practicum process. According to the results, teaching practice has enabled prospective teachers to experience high levels of satisfaction with successful adaptation to the school context and feel settled in the atmosphere by establishing positive relations with the other members of school community. Here, it seems that the process ensures more involvement in teaching profession and it is the actual force behind the integration in school and institutional socialization by adapting to the culture of the institution (its rules and routines). But students were still supposedly unsatisfied in terms of team-work that a student indirectly set this by telling:
"After my teaching practice experience, I realized that school environment was not like what we thought. There are many troubles in school in cooperation among people [troubles in cooperation among the people in school]." Still, in order to clearly understand the factors behind this feeling of dissatisfaction, much more qualitative data should be gathered. At this point, it is notable to remark that contextual variables regarding the institutional structure and school community may play important role in the professional development and socialization process of prospective teachers. Generally, when the related literature is reviewed, it is seen that teaching practice, if in a friendly and welcoming atmosphere, significantly contributes to the professional and organizational socialization of pre-service teachers [8, 30] , and from this aspect, the results of the current study are parallel with the findings of the previous studies.
Conclusions
This paper attempts to investigate the experiences and perceptions of prospective teachers on the process of teaching practice and how their university and school supervisor(s) support them. The findings of the quantitative data in response to the first research question "What are the prospective English teachers' reflections on dimensions of practicum?" revealed that as they were more involved in teaching practice, the prospective teachers began to regard themselves like a teacher and the profession became more satisfactory. Besides reflecting high satisfaction in terms of the support provided by their supervisor, they are of opinion that teaching practice greatly contributed to the development of self-confidence and competency in teaching and coping up with challenges of the profession. According to Capel et al. [9] , "teaching practice is the stage where the proficiency of a teacher trainee progresses faster and more intensively than at any other stage of his/her professional development" [cited in 8] . In general, the findings of our study revealed that practicum course made students grow awareness of self; develop their professional skills; and experience the profession in the authentic settings. Thus, it helped them to see the real-life situations/problems/difficulties/challenges of the profession; to find the ways of coping with them; and to progress their relation with school community, which thus enabled settlement in the institutional system. Furthermore, according to the results of the study, teaching practice made prospective teachers feel more qualified, and also positively affected their self-concept and self-efficacy. In line with the related literature, the results illustrated that teaching practice significantly contributes to the professional and organizational socialization of pre-service teachers [e.g. 30]. On the one hand, the quantitative data revealed that according to the participants, the coordination between school and university supervisors is not satisfactory enough; on the other hand, the qualitative data demonstrated that both their university and school supervisors generally played a significant and positive role in the practicum process by providing guidance and help. In line with their responses both to the questions in the questionnaire and the open-ended question, it is clear that the majority of the student teachers were highly satisfied with the practicum course.
In this sense, this study has some important implications to improve the quality of teaching practice. First of all, as practicum is the core of four-year teacher training where, as it is understood, the needs and feelings of prospective teachers should be systematically embraced for professional, social, and emotional readiness to teach. Therefore, it can be suggested that the planning of this process could be done over prospective teachers' opinions, which then would contribute to multidirectional progress of them in profession. Here, it seems that the reciprocal interaction between school and university supervisors has a vital role so the well-established communication network between these key actors could work to build up the profile of the procedure regarding different dimensions of practicum that leave positive or negative impressions on prospective teachers. Moreover, the syllabi of teaching practice and some other relevant courses raising the student teachers' levels of preparedness for the profession should be more practice-oriented through opportunistic and real-life settings where they could use their theoretical knowledge effectively. In this regard, contextual factors as well as individual ones should also be cared since prevailing situations in contexts could have some intervening causes for shifting perceptions about becoming a teacher. Accordingly, all of these refer to the collaborative work of all stakeholders including prospective teachers, teachers, school boards, academics, experts, and policy makers to adapt or modify teaching experience so as to fulfill the requirements of teaching profession.
Still, this study is not the one without limitations. From methodological stands, as teaching practice is a social situation, experimental and observation-based studies would offer more workable outcomes about the affective and cognitive influence of process on prospective teachers by providing further insight into the phenomena of practicum. In this sense, using questionnaire and open-ended question within a mixed method paradigm, of course, revealed alternative and specific explanations through prospective teachers' reflections on experience: the findings can be regarded novel when to consider the sample which was, to the knowledge of researchers, not the case of any study up to now. But again, further studies sampling the same participants with different research paradigms should be done for deeper understanding of the case. Moreover, though the sample size of this study was the representative one for the relevant research setting, to get more valid data, the number of participants may be higher to strengthen the consistency of the results. To the theoretical stands, as mentioned before, teaching practice is the joint participation of many figures besides prospective teachers so any holistic conception of process could be accomplished by exploring reflections, acts, and regards of other practicum members. And, to fully comprehend the practicum phenomenon in Turkish case, further studies with individuals in "geographical dispersed" [12] settings should be carried out to explore contextual factors involving social and cultural ones behind the course of teaching practice.
